JUST BETWEEN FRIENDS
ACCEPTABLE ITEMS BY SEASON
Note: We will accept items for any season in sizes 2T and under or in Maternity/Nursing.
If an event has been designated as an “all seasons” event, you’re welcome to bring any
acceptable item on the list regardless of season. However, be aware that items will sell best
– and for the highest price – when they’re in season.
ITEMS WE CANNOT ACCEPT AT ANY EVENT:






Items that have been subject to a recall and have not been properly fixed
Anything that is dirty/stained, broken, missing critical parts or worn out
Carseats older than 5 years or that do not meet our safety requirements
Cribs manufactured before July 2011 or that do not meet our safety requirements
Media inappropriate for kids (video games or movies rated for adults, books with
“adult” themes)
 Underwear that is not brand new

(scroll down for list of items by season)

SPRING / SUMMER EVENTS:

Clothes

Shoes
Accessories

Gear

Infant Care

Toys

Media

Furniture
Kids’ Rooms
Other

Please bring:
Spring/Summer dress clothes
Shorts, Capris/Crops, summer skirts
Short-sleeved shirts, tank tops
Warm weather pajamas
Lightweight long sleeves, sweaters, jackets
Sneakers, sandals, water shoes, rain boots,
hiking boots/shoes
Sun hats, ball caps, sunglasses, lightweight
tights, socks, belts, ties, backpacks/bags, hair
accessories, jewelry, lunchboxes
Diaper bags, carriers (slings, backpacks, etc.),
jumperoos, saucers, bouncy seats,
exersaucers, strollers, carseats, boosters,
Bumbo seats, play mats, baby gyms, pack n
play, bassinets …
Feeding supplies (bottles, breastfeeding
accessories, dishes, sippy cups, boppies,
etc.), diapers, wipes, changing pads, safety
items …
Any all-season toys!
Sporting goods & bike accessories
Swim stuff (life jackets, water toys, etc.)
Dress Ups (no scary Halloween this season)
Books (kid through teen, plus
parenting/nursing/maternity) activity books,
games, music, movies …
Changing tables, toddler beds, kid-sized
furniture and shelving
Any kids’ room décor (lamps, rugs, window
treatments, art, etc.)
Arts & Crafts supplies
Party supplies

Save for NEXT season:
Dressy winter clothes
Heavy sweaters, jackets
Parkas / Snow Gear
Heavy winter PJs
Winter holiday themed
Snow boots, holiday,
Cold weather slippers
Winter hats, heavy
tights, winter holiday
themed items

Halloween costumes
Sleds, skis, etc. for winter

FALL / WINTER EVENTS:

Clothes

Shoes
Accessories

Gear

Infant Care

Toys

Media

Furniture
Kids’ Rooms
Other

Please bring:
Fall/Winter dressy clothes
Long pants
Long-sleeve shirts, hoodies, sweatshirts,
sweaters, jackets, etc.
Short-sleeved shirts OK
Winter holiday themed clothes & PJs
Parkas, Snow Gear
Sneakers, rain boots, hiking, snow boots,
holiday, cold weather slippers
Winter hats, ball caps, tights, socks, belts
ties, backpacks/bags, hair accessories,
jewelry, lunchboxes, holiday themed items
Diaper bags, carriers (slings, backpacks, etc.),
jumperoos, saucers, bouncy seats,
exersaucers, strollers, carseats, boosters,
Bumbo seats, play mats, baby gyms, pack n
play, bassinets …
Feeding supplies (bottles, breastfeeding
accessories, dishes, sippy cups, boppies,
etc.), diapers, wipes, changing pads, safety
items …
Any all-season toys!
Sporting goods & bike accessories
Sleds, skis, snowboards, etc.
Dress Ups & HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
Books (kid through teen, plus
parenting/nursing/maternity) activity books,
games, music, movies …
Changing tables, toddler beds, kid-sized
furniture and shelving
Any kids’ room décor (lamps, rugs, window
treatments, art, etc.)
Arts & Crafts supplies
Party supplies

Save for NEXT season:
Summer dress clothes
Shorts, Capris/Crops
Tank tops / sleeveless
Swimwear

Sandals, flip-flops, water
shoes
Sun hats, summer
holiday items

Water toys / swim items

